• Over 35 years of Public Safety Leadership
• Over 1500+ agencies worldwide
• InterAct is the leading provider of Cloud based solutions for Public Safety
• DoD solutions
• DHS solutions
• DOI solutions
• Statewide or regional consolidation
• Citizen Enablement solutions - Safetown

• Let us help you take Public Safety to the Cloud
http://youtu.be/4WVyK8QdUss
SafeTown is a powerful, easy-to-use suite of web-based and mobile apps that empower you to share information with local law enforcement, fire, emergency services, and other citizens to make your community a better, safer place to live.
SafeTown Overview

http://youtu.be/G5AjXfSGWPw
Hosted Solutions
Federal Cloud Solutions
Future-Ready
Smart Search
Citizen Applications

InterAct

Industry
InterActCAD – Next Generation “Today”

- **Multi-tenant** means a single system serves a virtually unlimited number of facilities and users and gives each facility as much control of their configuration and data than more expensive and less flexible legacy systems.

- **Cloud based** no racks of equipment, no hardware failures, and no expensive field service, plus fault tolerance, hot backup, and disaster recovery are built in for no extra cost.

- **Service Oriented Architecture** means that the your agency would have access to create innovative plug-in extensions to applications to respond to unique and changing challenges.
## Alternative Deployment Models (ADM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deployment Model</strong>: 1 agency, 1 solution on-site</td>
<td><strong>Deployment Model</strong>: Multiple agencies consolidate operations, into 1 solution</td>
<td><strong>Deployment Model</strong>: Managed network + converged apps = 1 agency or multiple agencies</td>
<td><strong>Deployment Model</strong>: Fully self service, all web based with open Cloud API to build eco-system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trend**: Customer base preparing to either refresh or migrate to ADM

**Trend**: Growing number of regional entities & state wide agencies mandate consolidation

**Trend**: Telephony vendors building NW clouds & target local government (VoIP NG911)

**Trend**: InterAct leads with fully-multi tenant cloud offerings for 911, CAD, RMS and Mobile

*InterAct™ Proprietary and Confidential*
Traditional PSAP CPE $$$$$$
“Hybrid Cloud” PSAP Datacenter

Figure 1
"Pure Cloud" Deployment

Figure 1
Take Action with InterAct

- http://www.safetown.org/
- http://www.interact911.com/contactengage/
- http://blog.interact911.com/
- InterAct911 on LinkedIn
- https://www.facebook.com/InterAct911
- www.linkedin.com/in/cliffveale
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